Ballet Virginia New Guidelines for 8-week Summer 2020 Session Hybrid Classes
**Those students in the Lower School, Upper School and Adult Classes who are
interested in attending their classes in the studio must notify Suzanne@balletvirginia.org
as space is limited.
Before entering building:
-Line up at front door on 21st street in social distancing marks at posted arrival time
-Temperature check and symptom check outside of the studio both recorded for each
dancer and staff member in a log. If temperature is > than 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit,
the individual must go home
-Sanitize hands before class
-Once inside building, the class will be met as a group and brought into the studio
-All Dancers must enter and leave the studios with dance clothes under street clothes
and hair already done ready for class
-If a dancer or staff member has had COVID-19, then they will need a clearance note
from their doctor to return to the studios and must have been quarantined for 14 days
prior to returning to studio
Inside the studio:
-10 Feet spacing at barre and center between all participants at all times
-Masks are required at all times inside the studio
-No touching, hugging of any kind between teachers and students
-Dressing rooms are off limits
-Restrooms allowed only one person at a time and must wash hands before returning to
class
-Dance bags must be brought into class and kept at the barre with students. Please
bring limited items into class with you.
-Floors and any other areas touched by anyone will be cleaned. Please bring personal
towel to lay down for anytime you are seated on the floor to stretch, change shoes, etc.
After Class is over:
-Sanitize hands
-Teacher will clean/wipe down all ballet barres
-Collect all your items
-Exit building through side door on Manteo Street and go directly to your vehicle. The
lobby will be closed and students will not be allowed to gather in groups in dressing
rooms or hallways.

